The constituents of honey's volatile compounds depend on the nectar source and differ depending on the place of origin. To date, the volatile constituents of Tualang honey have never been investigated. The objective of this study was to analyze the volatile compounds in local Malaysian Tualang honey. A continuous extraction of Tualang honey using five organic solvents was carried out starting from non-polar to polar solvents and the extracted samples were analysed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Overall, 35 volatile compounds were detected. Hydrocarbons constitute 58.5% of the composition of Tualang honey. Other classes of chemical compounds detected included acids, aldehydes, alcohols, ketones, terpenes, furans and a miscellaneous group. Methanol yielded the highest number of extracted compounds such as acids and 5-(Hydroxymethyl) furfural (HMF). This is the first study to describe the volatile compounds in Tualang honey. The use of a simple one tube, stepwise, non-thermal liquid-liquid extraction of honey is a advantageous as it prevents sample loss. Further research to test the clinical benefits of these volatile compounds is recommended.
Introduction
Since ancient times, honey has been valued for its medicinal properties. Honey has been used to treat infections in various types of wounds including burns, diabetic ulcers, pressure ulcers, traumatic ulcers and Fournier's gangrene (Molan, 2001; Schumacher, 2004; Simon et al., 2006) . The antiseptic and antibacterial properties of honey have also been investigated (Jeffrey et al., 1996; Tan et al., 2009 ). There are many types of honey that can be found around the world such as alfalfa honey from Canada, avocado honey from California, manuka honey from New Zealand while Malaysia is famous for gelam, coconut and tualang honeys.
The Tualang tree (Koompassia excelsa) is a majestic tree of the Southeast Asia rainforests best known for the diskshaped honeycombs which hang from its horizontal branches (http://www.blueplanetbiomes.org/tualang.htm). It is mostly found in lowland forests of Penisular Malaysia, southern Thailand, northern Sumatra and Borneo, and can grow to heights greater than 85 meters. The trees are valued by the locals due to its honey. In fact, a standing Tualang tree is more valuable for its honey than if it were felled for its timber. The honey from the combs of this tree is known as Tualang honey, and is produced by Apis dorsata or Asian rock bees.
Generally, honey contains carbohydrates, proteins, lipids and vitamins (Al-Qassemi et al., 2003) . Even though the precise composition of honey varies according to the plant species on which the bee forages, the main constituents are thought to be similar in all honeys (Jeffrey et al., 1996) . Some compounds have been reported as characteristic components of honey from certain geographic regions. For example, it was suggested that English honeys can be identified by the presence of 1-penten-3-ol as a compound specific to this region (Radovic et al., 2001) . It is also possible that the formation of secondary metabolites in plants growing in different regions may differ. Considering only the most recent work in this field, 110 compounds have been detected in 43 authentic honey samples of different botanical and geographic origin (Radovic et al., 2001 ).
In general, honey volatiles may be derived from the plant or nectar, from the transformation of plant compounds by a honey bee or directly generated by honey bee, from heating or handling during honey processing and storage, or from microbial or environmental contamination (Jerkovic and Marijanovic, 2009) . Although the variability of honey flavor mainly depends on its floral origin, the isolation and detection techniques of volatiles may also play a role in determining the results (Allisandrakis et al., 2005) .
Continuous liquid-liquid extraction with diethyl ether has been used for the extraction of polar phenolic and acidic substances (Bicchi et al., 1983; Tan et al., 1988; Aljadi et al., 2003) . It has also been used for the determination of linalool derivatives in New Zealand honeys (Wilkins wt al., 1993) . A simple liquid-liquid extraction method is advantageous as it does not involve heating which may lead to loss of volatiles or the formation of artifacts (Allisandrakis et al., 2005) . Therefore, extraction of honey samples using this method is more popular.
The concentration of volatile constituents in honey are very low, therefore a sensitive technique such as gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is needed. GC-MS is a simple instrument and requires very little time for quantification of compounds when compared to other methods such as high performance liquid chromatography. By using GC-MS methods, many important organic compounds have been detected in different types of honeys (Jerkovic and 
Materials and Methods

Sample preparation
Malaysian Tualang honey samples were obtained from the Federal Agriculture Marketing Authority (FAMA) in Kedah, Malaysia. The honey samples were kept in sealed Teflon-coated plastic vials with silicone septa (Alltech, Milano, Italy) in a cool, dry place and stored for a maximum of one week before extraction.
Due to the high viscosity of pure Tualang honey, the honey was first weighed (0.5 g) and diluted with 0.5 mL distilled water (w/v). The mixture was vortexed for 2-3 minutes to ensure adequate mixing between honey and distilled water prior to liquid-liquid extraction. The use of one tube, step-wise, non-thermal liquid-liquid extraction of honey followed by identification of compounds using GC/MS is beneficial as it reduces the possibility of sample loss. All organic solvents were of analytical grade.
Liquid-liquid extraction
Five different organic solvents with increasing polarity were chosen: 1) petroleum spirit, 2) hexane, 3) dichloromethane, 4) ethyl acetate and 5) methanol. The extraction was run continuously on a single sample. A continuous liquid-liquid extraction technique using five different organic solvents was selected due to its speed, low cost, and lack of sample heating. Moreover, as reported by Soria et al. (2003) , the low polarity solvents used in the initial stage of the continuous liquid-liquid extraction method extract neither water nor sugar from honey. Therefore, this method was employed.
Initially, petroleum spirit (2 mL) was added to the capped glass tube containing the diluted honey. Then, the mixture was vortexed at 1500 rpm for 3 min before being centrifuged at 2500 rpm for another 5 min to separate the organic layer from the aqueous layer. The top layer containing the organic solvent was transferred to new capped glass tubes while the bottom layer was kept for subsequent extraction processing using different organic solvents. Approximately 1.5 g of anhydrous disodium sulfate powder (Na 2 SO 4, BDH Laboratory supplies, Poole, UK) was added to the top layer to ensure that residual water was removed from the solvent. After that, the sample was further vortexed for 3 minutes and the clear top layer containing the organic extract was transferred into a 1 mL autosampler vial before GC-MS injection.
For the next extraction, 2 mL of hexane was added to the bottom layer from the prior extraction. The above steps were then repeated. A similar process was carried out with dichloromethane, followed by ethyl acetate and finally methanol. Organic solvent blanks were included with each GC-MS analysis. Every extraction was injected into the GC-MS system using the parameters described below.
Analysis with GC-MS
GC-MS analyses were performed on a HP6890 GC coupled with a HP5973 mass spectrometer. The column was a HP-5MS fused-silica capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm i.d.; 0.25 µm film thickness), and helium running at a constant pressure of 14.5 psi was used as the carrier gas. One microliter volumes were injected using a splitless mode at an injector temperature of 250 0 C. The oven temperature was ramped from 35 to 280 0 C (1 minute hold) at a rate of 25 0 C/min. The oven temperature was held at 310 0 C for 6 minutes following each analysis. The total run time for each sample was approximately 90 minutes. The GC-MS interface temperature was set to 280 0 C. Mass spectrometry mode was used during analytical scanning from 20-650 atomic mass unit (amu). The ion source temperature was set to 250 0 C. The blank was first injected, and was followed by the sample injection. The chromatograms obtained from the total ion count (TIC) were integrated without any correction for co-eluting peaks and the results were expressed as total abundance. All the peaks were identified based on mass spectral matching (≥ 90%) from both the NIST and Wiley libraries. Only compounds with 90% or greater spectral matching accuracy are reported.
Results and Discussion
Overall, 35 volatile compounds from Tualang honey were successfully identified. This is similar to the studies The first solvent used, namely petroleum spirit (Table 1 ) yielded mostly hydrocarbons. Terpenes were only detected following petroleum spirit extraction (Fig 1) . In this study, two types of terpenes were identified; cis-linalool oxide and linalool oxide. Linalool has also been identified in Eucalyptus (Castro et al., 2006) and cashew honeys (Luis et al., 2007) . It has been reported that the extracts from citrus honey predominantly contain an array of linalool derivatives (more than 80% of the total extract) (Alissandrakis et al., 2009). However, according to Kaškoniene et al. (2008) , the linalool content may increase in honey after three months of storage. Other terpenoid compounds such as 1,8-cineol and p-cymen-8-ol have also been identified in Italian eucalyptus honey analyzed using SPME (Verzera et al., 2001) , and are reportedly among the major volatile compounds in most of the Eucalyptus species (Bignell et al., 1994) . Camphor is also a terpene found in eucalyptus, rosemary, chestnut and wild flower honeys (Verzera et al., 2001 ). Terpenes are one of the phytochemicals that contributes to the antimicrobial activity of honey (Saravana et al., 2009) .
Dichloromethane was the only organic solvent that did not yield any compounds, perhaps due to the polar nature and the fact that it was heavier than water, therefore its layer was difficult to be separated. Nevertheless, Bouseta et al., (1996) The final organic solvent, methanol extracted more polar volatiles such as acids and alcohols and a wide range of other compounds due to its more polar nature. Overall, it yielded 13 different compounds, which had not been extracted by the organic solvents used at the earlier stages of the extraction. Most of the compounds extracted by methanol were polar molecules such as acids and alcohols. These results indicate that the choice of solvent is very important for extracting different constituents of honey, as different solvents give different results. We conclude that methanol is probably the most suitable solvent to elute active constituents from Tualang honey.
The amount of furfural in our sample, in which both furfural alcohols and 5-hydroxymethyl furfural (HMF) were detected (total relative percentage 8.46%), is lower than that detected in samples from Lithuania (0.8% to 25.5%) (De La Fuente et al., 2005) or in lavender honey (11.8%) but was within recommended. This could be because the SPME method used by both groups of researchers involves some heating as furfural content increases with heat treatment ( . It has been recommended that the HMF content in honey samples should be less than 80 mg/kg (Zappala et al., 2005) because high levels have been reported to cause DNA damage in human cells and may contribute to obesity and heart disease in humans (Conrad et al., 2010) .
The presence of ethanol may be related to the development of yeasts in carbohydrate rich products (De La Fuente et al., 2007). Even though ethanol was not detected in our honey indicating that our honey sample was fresh, a miscellaneous group of compounds including 2, 3-dihydro-3, 5-hydroxy-6-methyl-4H-pyran-4-one has been detected in Tualang honey at low concentration (2.82%). These compounds have also been detected in lavender honey (6.6%) (Jerkovic et al., 2001) . A similar compound, 3-hydroxy-2-methyl-4H-pyran-4-one has also been found in eucalyptus extracts, where it was attributed to Maillard reactions (Castro-V´Azquez et al., 2003) and was considered to indicate some loss of freshness.
Methyl glycolate (acetic acid) was also detected (6.76%) in the methanol extracts of Tualang honey. This compound was also found in lavender honey extracts (14.33%) using SPME (Jerkovic et al., 2001 ). Methyl glycolate is also known as methyl 2-hydroxyacetate or glycolic acid methyl ester (38). Glycolic acid is the smallest alpha-hydroxy acid (AHA) which has both alcohol and acid groups. Because of its small molecular weight and size, it is able to efficiently penetrate skin and, thus, is extensively used in cosmetics. It is known that AHA diminishes the lines on the skin and make them look young by absorbing moisture in air and by exfoliating action to break the bonds between dead skin cells. Glycolic acid is naturally found in sugar beets, cane sugar and unripe grapes. Alkyl glycolates are important building blocks for the synthesis of medicines and agrochemicals. The glycolic acid content in honeys may be the reason that honey is widely incorporated into many different types of cosmetic products. Palmitic acid (IUPAC name: hexadecanoic acid) and stearic acid (IUPAC name: octadecanoic acids) showed broad peaks in the chromatogram (Fig 4) . Similar behavior was seen with the carboxyclic acids extracted from Palestinian honey using SPME (Odeh ) and in lime tree honey samples (Lušić et al., 2007) . Stearic acid has also been reported to be present in some honey types before. Both palmitic and stearic acids are saturated fatty acids, useful for biological function in the body. Aljadi & Yusof (2003) in their study detected the presence of gallic acid in coconut and gelam honey but did not detect the presence of other phenolics in coconut honey. This indicates that Malaysian honey, specifically Tualang honey is unique and may be different from the rests of honey that originates from the same country.
Other organic acids which were not present in Tualang honey but which have been found in other honey samples include hexanoic (Jerkovic et (Yao et al., 2003) . The absence of some volatile compounds could also be considered as a useful tool for the characterization of honey. Radovic et al. (2001) reported that the absence of 3-methyl-1-butanol (isoamyl alcohol) could confirm the authenticity of lime tree floral types of honey. A blank run was performed before the analysis of each volatile compound in order to confirm that there was no residual contamination of the column. We did, however, detect dioctyl phthalate contamination in our honey. This compound was likely to originate from the plasticizer in the plastic vial which contained the honey. However, its relative percentage was lower than any other volatile constituents detected in our analysis. Nevertheless, its presence indicates that honey is preferably stored in glass containers rather than in plastic containers when used for human consumption. Our study, however, has another limitation where the GC/MS peaks were identified by directly comparing the mass spectra of volatile compounds obtained with those reported in the NIST/Wiley libraries since no internal standards were included in the tested samples, Other compounds identified include dihydro-butyrolactone or 2[3H]-furanone, gamma-crotonolactone or 2[5H]-furanone, 2,4-dihydroxy-2,5-dimethyl-3[2H]-furan-3-one, hyacinthin or phenylethanal. Two compounds yielded from methanol extracts such as 2-cyclopentene-1,4,-dione and 2-hydroxy-2-cyclopenten-1-one, had not been previously reported. Since these compounds were not found in the volatile pattern of other types of honey samples, it is possible that they could be interesting chemical markers for the authentication of Tualang honey. 
Conclusion
Continuous liquid-liquid extraction followed by GC-MS is a useful method for isolation of volatile compounds in honeys, as the approach avoids heating of samples and allows fast and efficient quantification of volatile compounds usually found in honeys. Overall, 35 volatile constituents of Tualang honey was identified. Our results suggest that methanol is the best organic solvent to extract the active constituents of Tualang honey. Further research to test the clinical benefits of these volatile compounds and the effects of honey at cellular level should be performed.
